
.) (\ f'\ r. C 
Dec::'s10It No. _N_O_~_G_O_'_O_. 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAZE OF CA.LIFOmr.tA 

In ~e Me. tter o~ the APp11ea tion or ) 
Z3E RIVm t.:IlmS C The Cal.ironia 'ITans- ) 
porte:t:ton Compsny, sacramento Nav.iga- ) 
t10ll. Company. and Fay ~anspo:rte:t1on ) 
companyj t tor an order under seet10tL ) 
63(a) or the Pubk1e Utilities Act au- ) 
thorizing 1:o.aea~s 1:l o~"ta1n. :O:-¢1ght ) 
rates. ) 

Ap~11eat1on No. 18050. 

Mccutchen., Olney, Mamton & Greene, by ).Jlon 
P. Matthew, tor applicant. 

Berne Levy, 'tor The A teb1son., To;pem and San'ta. 
Fe Railway Company'. 

I.. N. Bradshaw and He E. Poulterer, tor ~e 
We,stem Pac1t1e Rail=oad. Company and Saera-
men to Northern Railway. 

W. G. stone, tor sacramento Chamber ot Commerce. 
w. E. :a:1bbitt, tor se.cre.:w:lto Motor Tl:allSport. 
;;. I.. Rone:;, tor snr:'i:'!Mn-wormser coxcpsny, M.; .B. 

and Baas Brothers. 

OPINION" ------ .... _--
Tll13 is an app11eatiCll. by The River L1nes, en e.s=oc1a-

t1on. which was autllor1zed by our Deeision No. 24420, AP;p11ce;t1o:c:s: 

Nos. 1769Z and 179.10, under date or J"ell:uary 25, 1932 Cz.'Z C .. R.C. 

95), to es.tablish 0;. uu1!1ed transportation service, consisting 

ot three se;parate =its: The California Tre.nspor~t1on COmp.allY 

operating :O:-eight and pazscnger sorvice between San Frane1scoed 

sacramento, and between. San Franc.1sco and Stock't¢n; the se.~to 

Nartgat10n Company operating eo t:;r:1-weekly barge service. between 
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the San Fro.:c:cisco Bey rc·g1on. ane. :point s on the SQ.c::exnanto R1 ve:t",. 

1::t.elud,1ng po1::.ts north o~ sacramento; and the Fay T:l:6:l.Sportat1a:r.: 

co~ pertor:m.1ng a ~ec:18.11zatt ~1m1ted. !reight service in the 

same general ter:::1 tory. 

By this ~roeeed1.ng appl1ea:o.t soe.ks authority to readjust 

certain less ~ c:s.:::~oa.d commod:1ty ~e1ght rates betwee:l. San .;E,?an-

c 1300, Cclaand. and Alemeda on the one ~:c.ct, and. Sacramento and. eer-

ta:t:L 1:.termed1a.te po.1:a.ts on tho other as :per Exhibit WA'W a.ttached 

to and %:ada a part o"r the appI.1cation. Tllo propozed changes w:1ll. 

briDe; abOut both 1nereases and re~uet1oXt.S. 

Ii.. pu.b11e hearing was hold J'uno J.3., 1933, at sac:ramen:to 

"ce1'ore Eram~nex' Geery-, and -::he issue.s waro sbJIt1tted tar our op1U-

ion. and order. 
At -:he tj,me the =.1ned o~t1on was aut.horized., each 

COIlr..,.::tIl.Y m:;d se:pezrs.te t=e1ght tar1f't's, with varying ::atos; d~n'

en.t ~o:l. the Com:Pllny and the kind. O~ :e--rice g1"l'en. the pttb1.1c. 

The rates 01' The Cal1tol'n.1e. ~aDS:portation. Company, becauca: or it::.. 

:nents 1n 'barge load. lots, vrhUe the Fay Trans~rtat1on Company, 

which aet1vely entered tho t1el~ =hortly 'bc~ore the unified oper-

atio!:., b:td s:pec1e.l met'clla:c.e.1s.$ al:ld cs:c::lod goods comJ:Odity rates 

lower than the> sa toce. 1ll the tar1tts ot 01 ther or the pioneer 

co:n:pallics. ~e mult1p11c1ty o!' rates was. the result o"r eem~et1-

In the c::onstruetion 01: tho ~nso11de.ted tsr1tt's ~or t.lJe 

tl::lree: lues ::oe.x:y ra.:tes were ::?u.b11shee. V(S:'Y mo.eh lo.wer than those 

or1g1n:ally prevailing, ~e. 1:. the operations o"r the combineCt serv-



ices they llave been !'o1.lItd u:oreasonably low ua. non-co~en.sa't0:7. 

EXhibit Eight: shows tb:t.~ ~e River I..1nes 'to-: the y<-J'J: cne.~ J"8ll-

ueu:y 31, 1933., had ~ gross: reVOllue o~ *l,063,32S.49· alld a net 1:a.-

come tor the :pcr1~ Q:t' $1.66,520.5.7 ~ without dep:'Cc1o.t1on. deduc-

tions. The de;p:-6ciat.ion 'tor a yes::: as ~omputed. by the tJxr:-ee cOm:-
;panies in 193Z was $110,620.50. U:s:1:lg this a:mount as. a ye:rd-3t1ck 

there io a net meOl3le O"r $S8,000. It is ela1tr.ed that the book"val: 

ue or the prop~t1es'devote~ to ~e ZerviC6 spprox~te$$4,OOO,COO~ 

ereo:tillg ¢ :::ato of' re.tu..-n bazed u:pon this vo.luct:toXt. 01" e.'bou. t l.i;%. 

It tt1ght here be statee. that the interest aCeruD.ls per atmllm on' . 

bone.s ~-!l.d. other cte"c>ts owed by one o~ the o.s::oe1atcd compa:u.e:s ~ 

$70,000, showing ~t ~~ de;p:ee1a.t1o::r. tho net 1nc~mo 13 not '~-

1"1e1en.t even to meet th1s OIl£, Obligttt1on.. 

~e reco:rC!:. discloses that tho pz:oesent c.djustmc:c.t or ~tes 
is e=re.~terized by ::t leek o:t tlrd.torm.1ty =d consistoncy. TAo ev1-

de:Lce !'ul:""'wher sbows. that the 'bulk ot the tonnage moVes O~ ver:i low 
.' 

;po1nt-to-l'o1nt co:zood1ty rates eztab1.1shed. :trom. ti::lc ~ t1l:c.c 1ll 
the :pe;st to meet e::::'st1llg eOl'lll'et1t1il'e ::-ate situations, a:l.d that 

e.e.justments then :made bad :m.ueb. to e.o w1th "or1ngi:lg aboo.t the 

present t1naneio:l and rate conditions. Zllo :l:a:tos on most item:: 

to 'be eheJlgee. are :b.1gl:l.er sott.th 1»ua;.d :O:Om sacramento to Sal: Frs.n-
e1'soo thsn they are north. 'bOUIld !:rOD! san F:e.neiseo to sacramento • 

..ls 1llustrc,.t.1ve, batteries ~ zou.th e.nd. ~7~ north; bu.tter ~ 

sou:th ~nc1 U-l,"it l1.~th; groceries, el(1ss: :ates; runn.1ng t:rom. 34¢: to 

22i¢' south an~ a co=~ty ::ate o"r ~ north; treshvegetables. 

2Z~ sout:b. o.:c.ri 15~ :::to::"t'll., etc.. It 1z Jiropo sec! to est6.ol:1sh 3. eo:n-

mod:1ty :rate ot" 20 C'eD.ts applying between Sa:. Fra:c.e:1sco and 5ae:ra-
men~ ~O!"' :;?raet1cally all rat~s to be changed. ~s $.d~ust=ent:. 

wh1le c::-eat1ng some 1ne:=c:ases, will e!teet. 5u'b;sts:l.t1e.l reduct1o.us. 
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in the- charges e.p:p~ing to groceries and herd ware. r.T:om sac:r~ento 

to San Francisco, anI! will put these two jO'bb.1ng cities em a rate 

~1t:r. While the ~te on canned goods ~m the :Pe;ck1l:lg plants 

is increased. trom ll.;¢' to W, ·tlle ehe.nge met with no· opposition 

:rom·the ~pper$ who prior to ~~~ 31, 193Z, paid a rate o~ 

22~. 

The only o:ppositio:c. to the application. came :t:ecm c sh1;p-

:per or cottee who tavored eo ~ rate, contending thatt eot:tee should 

have the same :t"ete as canned goods. Cem:.ed goods move 1n ver'1 

heaVy volume·, meet en. etl.tirely different competitive situation 

tl:.e.n does cottee, and. the reeord. tails to show ~ eompell1llg reas-

on. Sust11'y1:o.g a. :::ate t\fr cot!eo- other then thtl.t 4ecor~ed to the 

general goeery co~1t:r group1ng. 

The 1l;pp11ca tioD: will. be granted-

ORDER ..... ---~ 
This app11eatio:o. hav:1ng been duly heard snc. submitted, 

IT IS E:EREBY ORl')ERED th.e:t said G.w11eant is hereby autho::r-

1zed to estabUsh., wi th1ll thirty (30) days tr'cm the date ot this or-

d:'lr 8l'l.d upon not less tllan ten (10) days' notice to this Commission. 

an' thc3 general public, by tiling end posting teritts 1:l. tho n:anncr 

prescribed ~ Section 14 ot ~he PUb~1~ Utilities Act, the commo~1tY. 

:t::eigAt rate:: between San Francisco, Oakland and Alameda on the one 

band, and SaerSlllC::l.to and intermediate :po1nts on the other, as per Ex-

hibit "Aw and as amended, attached to and. :c.e.~e e. pert o't tlle app11cat1o!:.. 
Dated at San Francisco, Cal1t'orIlie., this .;... I ~ day o't 

August, 1935. 

COElS siotter 5. 


